Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Round-up

Union Peace Conference continues in Nay Pyi Taw

THE Union Peace Conference entered its third day, with representatives taking part in separate topical discussions at the Myanmar International Convention Centre II in Nay Pyi Taw yesterday. During the paper-reading session, stakeholder groups, including the government, parliament, Tatmadaw, ethnic armed organisations, political parties, ethnic minorities and other invitees read out their papers on the conference’s five agenda items: political issues, economic and social issues, security, land issues and the environment.

Next, representatives from the seven stakeholder groups held discussions on the day’s presentations.

The third day of the Union Peace Conference concluded following a recording of the day’s events.—Myanmar News Agency

Japanese company awards scholarships to Myanmar Maritime University students

JAPAN-based MJ Technology Co., Ltd awarded scholarships to outstanding students from the Myanmar Maritime University yesterday.

It was the second scholarship award presentation by the Japanese company to outstanding maritime students who have performed highest in their respective subjects.

Last year, the MJ Technology Co., Ltd provided ten outstanding students with a scholarship of US$600 each per year.

This year, the company helped 40 maritime students who have performed highest in their respective subjects.

The opening of the expo will take place at Yangon’s MIC Park this Saturday morning at 8:30am.

It is known that the Department of Transport has created job opportunities for its students, establishing a connection with 25 shipping companies and three foreign companies and departments.—Myanmar News Agency

Second Employment Expo to be opened in Yangon on Saturday

THE career finder resource website, work.com.mmm, is holding its second Employment Expo, which will feature booths with staff from over thirty local and foreign companies.

The opening of the expo will take place at Yangon’s MIC Park this Saturday morning at 8:30am.

It is known that the Department of Transport has created job opportunities for its students, establishing a connection with 25 shipping companies and three foreign companies and departments.—Myanmar News Agency